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My Love by LAURIA 

I look into your eyes, I see your soul 

You look into my eyes, you see mine is sold 

Rosy cheeks, but no flowers 

Making love but no lovers 

Far away, I’m far away 

With every breath I drift further 

Fingertips on my skin doesn’t feel like nothing to me 

So take what you want but trust that I will not give 

Anything 

Take me high, take me low 

Tell me where you’d want me to go 

But stop when I say so 

 

You can’t have my love 

I don’t give it, nothing there don’t you get it 

You can’t have my love 

Just go get naked 

You can take it or leave 

Take it or leave it. 

 

You can drink me like water 

But you will feel the poison 

You can take me but remember 

Tomorrow it’s another person 

I come alive with touch 

So come and turn me one 

I can’t deny I love 

When things last real long 

Fingertips on my skin doesn’t feel like nothing to me 
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So take what you want but trust that I will not give 

Anything 

Take me high, take me low 

Tell me where you’d want me to go 

But stop when I say so 

 

You can’t have my love 

I don’t give it, nothing there don’t you get it 

You can’t have my love 

Just go get naked 

You can take it or leave 

Take it or leave it. 

 

There’s something inside me 

You’re looking for 

Boy can’t you see 

It’s long gone, it’s long gone 

 

You can’t have my love 

I don’t give it, nothing there don’t you get it 

You can’t have my love 

Just go get naked 

You can take it or leave 

Take it or leave it. 

 

 

 

 


